
 

Dear comrades,

Your strike, on july the 10th, is an example and a great subject of hope for all of us in the world.
Your country, as our countries, is facing the worst attacks and the government argue that it's because
of the crisis, their crisis!

On 10 july, nearly 1.5 million council and school workers, teachers, civil servants and others will
protest against the continuing public sector pay freeze. Also, the strikes are on particular issues such
as pay, conditions or pensions. But the background is the continual brutal onslaught called austerity
led by the Tory/Lib-Dem government, as in every where in the world.  And at the same time as
council  workers are striking over pay, councils including Labour are viciously cutting jobs and
services and are outsourcing many services. Also, the NUT (teachers) and FBU (firefighters) will be
on strike against pension reforms and cuts. Workers from Unison, PCS, Unite, GMB, NUT, FBU
and NIPSA will also be on strike together. Transport for London workers as well as power control
operators  on London Underground will  also be out  on strike,  that  is  RMT and TSSA (railway
unions). 

Same story, same causes, again, in most of our countries. It will be, for sure, one of the biggest
strike in the UK history. Capitalism cost us a lot, a lot too much, It's time for you and for all of us to
strike back!

So, dear comrades, you can be sure that all the members of the International  labour network
of  solidarity  and  struggles  support  your strike.  On july  the  10,  we  will  all  be  with  you!
Solidarity with all the workers on strike in UK

For the members of the International Labour Network of Solidarity and Struggles :
La CSP-Conlutas (Brésil) : Dirceu Travesso
La CGT (Espagne) : Angel Bosqued
L'Union syndicale Solidaires (France) : Stéphane Enjalran


